Insecticidal Coating

EFFECTIVE AND SAFER CONTROL OF DISEASE CARRYING INSECTS
Vectorcide Insecticidal Coating is a clear coating that
can be applied to almost any hard surface. Once
applied, it will remain active for over 12 months.
This coating uses a well-known active ingredient
used for controlling insect populations in homes,
commercial premises, and in crop spraying.
Food safe and non-harmful to humans and animal
species, this coating is formulated to be deadly to
insect species. It can be used safely on any hard
surface such as walls, ceilings, fittings, bed frames,
food cupboards, storage areas… in fact, anywhere!
PROVEN TO KILL ZIKA - MALARIA - AND
DENGUE - CARRYING MOSQUITOES

IMPORTANT
Vectorcide Insecticidal Coating is a new technology
that uses insecticides that are World Health Organisation
Approved. It is designed to kill an insect without
carcinogenic sprays and without causing damage to the
environment.
This product does not immediately kill an insect and
should not be confused with dangerous, toxic, and
harmful insect sprays which endanger human and
animal health and the environment. But once
affected by Vectorcide Coating, it will die.

Once in contact with Vectorcide Coating, the IP protected
release mechanism of a WHO approved active held within
the coating is released covering the cuticle of the
mosquito.
The mosquito's central nervous and respiratory system is
penetrated, immediately causing immense pain. The
fatally injured insect will fly away to die before it is able
to bite its prey, preventing the spread of disease.
A unique formulation in Vectorcide Coating and the
release mechanism of the insecticide allows the use of
low levels of active ingredients, and it is designed to give
the coating its ultra-low toxicity signature.

Vectorcide Insecticidal Coating will
continue to protect you for
OVER 12 MONTHS
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Insecticidal Coating
BENEFITS
• Vectorcide Insecticidal Coating is a clear, insecticidal, water-based coating which is applied to the inside of
homes and workplaces.
• Kills all types of flying and crawling insects and is effective for over 15 months.
• Safe for humans and pets.
• Easy to apply by brush, roller or spray
• Vectorcide Insecticidal Coating can help to prevent the spread of diseases such as malaria, Zika virus,
dengue fever, yellow fever and other insect-borne diseases
• Some targeted species are: Cockroaches, Ticks, Termites, Lice, Mosquitoes, Flies, Ants, Beetles, Weevils,
Spiders, Vinchucas, Wasps, Silverfish & many more
• Proven and tested by the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine

• The unique formulation uses micro and nanoencapsulation technology

• The coating formulation releases the insecticide
only when insects break the capsules

• Tested by The London School of Hygiene and

Tropical Medicine and in many 'in-the-field' trials
in Africa

Vectorcide products are being used in Africa with the aim of
creating 'malaria-free' zones
Effective against all flying and crawling insects and does not
affect our environment with toxic chemicals
Vectorcide International Ltd

Authorised Distributor

14 Berkeley Mews, London. W1H 7AX
Tel: +44 7855 239 639

www.Vectorcide.com
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